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ヽ VIRGINIA:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE CITY OF PORTSMOUTⅡ

AMY M.¨ Y,Admi五strator of the

Estate ofSIANNON Ⅱo CRANE,Deceased,

Plaindt

caseNo.: /A..ru&V.

CORRECT CARE SOLUTIONS,L.LeC.,a Kansas
hmited uability Company,

Serve:      Corporate Creations Network,Inc。

Registered Agent

t       6802 Paragon Place,#410
.      Richmond,Virginia 23230

and             i

PAUL STAIRS,M.D.,GLENN WISE,
BEVERLY DANIELS,and ANNETTE BR00KS,

|
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Defendants.

COMPLAINT

COMES NOW PlaintitrAmy M. Murray, Administrator of the Estate of Shannon H. Crane,

Deceased (?laintiff'), by counsel, and states as follows forher Complaint againstDefendants

Correct Care Solutions, L.L.C., Paul Stairs, M.D., Glenn Wise, Beverly Daniels, and Annette

Brooks (collectively'iDefendants') :

1. Plaintiffis Shannon H. Crane's ('Crane") sister and Adminishator of his Estate.

2. Crane died on February g,z}ls,at the age of 36, while a convicted inmate at the

Riverside Regional Jqil ("Jail"), a regional jail in Prince George, Virginia, owned and operated by

the Riverside Regional Jail Authority (*RzuA'). The RRIA is and was at all relevant times herein a

regional jail authority created pursuant to Va. Code $$ 53.1-g5.2 et geq. Plaintiffqualified as



Administrator of Crane's Estate on September 16, 2015. Copies ofCrane's death certificate and

Plaintiffs Certificate/Letter of Qualification are atlached hereto as Exhibits A and B, respectively,

and are incorporated herein by reference. Plaintiffis and was at ali relevant times he,rein a resident

of the Commonwealth of Virginia.

3. Cranels statutory beneficiary under the Wrongful Death Ac! Va. Code $ 8.01-50,

et seq. is his son. H.C.. a minor,' t'
4. Defendant Correct Care Solutions, L.L.C. ('CCS') is a private, limited liability

i

company incorporated in the State of Kansas with its principal place of business in Nashville,

Tetmessec.At au rolcvant ttnes herem,CCS opemted atぬ o Jalll undor a∞ ntract i mtttabed Ⅵit

■cJ』 andlorJd Aumonけ b prOnde healぬ servtcs to■c Jail's inmatc、

5   CCS regularly conducts証 bstantial b“伍css κttvlty h thc City ofPortsmouぬ

6. Defendant Paul Stairs,M.D.(`Stairs')is a V=靡 ja reSidCnt and was at al relevant

times herein a medicJ doctor and an employee, agent, and/or servant of CCS, and acting within the

course and scope ofhis eiaployment and/or agency with CCS.

7. Defendant Glenn Wise ('Wise") is a Virginia resident and was at all relevant times

herein a nurse and an ernployee, agent, and/or servant ofCCS, and acting within the course and

scope of her errploy,nent and/or agency with CCS.

I

Dcfcndant BeverlyD面 els(つaniels')iS a rcsident ofthe Statc ofNew York and

was at a1l relevant times herein a nurse and an employee, agent, and/or servant ofCCS, and acting

within the course and scope of her employment and/or agency with CCS.
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9. Defendant Annette Brooks ("Brooks") is a Virginiaresident and was at all relevant

times herein a trurse and an e,mployee, agent, and/or serant of CCS, and acting within the course

and scope ofher e,mploy,ment and/or agency with CCS.

10. Crane was transferred to the Jail on or about Novemb€r 27,2073, from the
1

Petersburg City Jail. i\s noted in multiple records made at the time of his transfer, and in a follow-

up "Health and Physiqal Assessmenf ' conducted shortly thereafter, Crane had no prior history of

heart problernr o, hylot.nsion.

11. On or about February 7,2075,at approximately 11:30 a.m., Crane complained to

OfEcer Brewton, a Jail correctional ofEcer, that he was having breathing issues. Brewton allegedly

contacted the Jail's mbdical departrnent to inform them of the situation. According to Jail records,l'
Crane was se,nt to the medical department.

12. Wise took Crane's vital signs at approximately 12:35 p.m. Wise noted that Crane's
,

SpO2 (pulse oximetry) was 88%. Crane had no record of previous need for oxygen therapy. Wise

notified Stairs of Craqe's status bytelephone or other elechonic mqrns. Stairs ordered that Wise be
I

gSvenZL of oxygen apd placed in medical housing for monitoring. Wise also gave Crane Albuterol.

Following the administration of oxygen, Wise noted Crane's SpO2 at96Yo.

13. Wise never conducted any further evaluation or asses$trent of Crane, let alone take

his vitals agaia,ana aia not care for or treat Crane again.
:

14. Stairstnever followed-up with Crane again, let alone provide any further evaluation,

assessment care or treatnent. lndeed, Stairs never once laid his eyes or hands on Crane between

February 7,2015 an{ Crane's death.

I

;

I

I
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15. Daniels became the assigned nurse for Crane,s medical housing unit at 3:32 p.m. on

February7,2015. During her shift, Daniels conducted no evaluation or assessment of crane, let

alone take his vitals, and did not care for or treat Craue with respect to his h5ryoxia.

16. Brooki became the assigned nurse for Crane's medioal housing unit at some point

during ttre nigirt shift beginning on Febru ty 7 , 2015 . During her shift, Brooks conducted no

evaluation or assessment of crane, let alone take his vitals, and did not care for or teat crane.

17. In sho(, despite Crane's troubling hlpoxi4 no evaluation, ass€ssment, care, or

teatroent was rendered to crane on February 7, 2015, other than the taking ofinitial vitals, the

adnlnista$o.n ofoxygen and Albuterol, and the taking of Crane's pulse oximetry shortly thereafter.

In padicular, among other things, Defendants:

Did not order or make arrangements for Crane to be
transpolted to a hospital;
Did not order or make arrangeNnents for Crane to be sent for
further evaluation and/or testing;
Did not order or take repeat vitals;
Did not order or have labs drawn;
Did not order or perforrn ao EKG or other cardiac monitoring;
Did not order or conduct an x-ray or any other radiological
study and
Did not undertake any effort to ascertain the cause of Crane's
hypoxia.

18. Throughout the entirety ofthe following day, February 8,2015, no one took Crane,s
:

vitals, performed any kind of waluation or assessment of him, or administered any kind of care or

teatnent to him with respect to his hlpoxia.

19. At approximatoly 4:35 a.m. on February 9, 2015, Crane was noted to be lifeless

within his cell. Crane never responded to efforts to rouse him, and EMS pronounced him dead at
I

4:53 a.m.
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20. In shott deSp■ e the idication ofhypo対 a on Febmary 7,2015,beavcen bcng

血 sfered to mdcalhoustt and is death,no one took Crane's vitals,pJOmed anylKind of

evaluation or asscssment ofhin,or admilstcred any lind Ofcare or trcatnentto him wi■ respcct

to hishypoxia Crandwas simply forgottell andloruユ。κd

21. Cranc died ofbpCrtcns市 c cardiomyopathy

22   Defendants,and each ofthem,had common law dutics to ensure that Crane's life

and health were propcrly carcd fOr and maintalncd throughout the thnc hc was蒟 thin thdr

custody. Spccincally,Defendants and each ofthem had ablativc dutlcs to provldc appropHate

acccss to modical carc,|ぼ ncly and adequatc rnedical care,and medical carc in alnЯ■lner

∞ nsistent宙th the standard ofcarc in medicmc and nuslng.

:3 NoMFttmdngSaiddutics,Dcfcndants,蝕
d cach of■eln,b“aぬcd sdd duics

by failing to pЮ vldc mcdical and nwsmg scrvices wi■ h an acccptable standard ofllledical carc

wiぬh the medical comlnumty in a ncgligcnt mallner btt among othcr ibg,

a. Failing to properly and/or promptly identify and treat
Crane's medical emergency;

b.

C

d.

e.

■

g.

h.

i.

J・

Failing to order or make arrangements for Crane to be
transported to a hospital;
Failing to order or make zurangernents for Crane to be sent
for further evaluation and/or testing;
Failing to properly observe and monitor Crane;
Failing to order or take a repeat set ofvitals;
Failing to order or have labs drawn;
Failing to order or perforrn an EKG or other cardiac

' monitoring;
Failing to order or conduct an x-ray or other appropriate
radiological study;
Failing to undertake any eflort to ascertain the cause of
Crane's hypoxia;
Failing to properly and/or promptly summon the assistance
of health care providers more adept to address Crane's



medical emergency based upon their education, experience,
I and/or training; and

k. 'Failing to properly and/or promptly treat Crane,s medical
emergencies.

24. Defendant CCS is liable for Crane's wrongful death under the doctrine of
I

respondeat superior for the actions and./or inactions of Stairs, Wise, Daniels, and Brooks, for failing

to rendermedical or nursing serwices within an acceptable standard of care within the medical or

nursing community. i

25. Defendants, and each of them, were negligent.

26. Defendants, and eaoh of them, were grossly negligent in that their actions and

inactions showed such indifference to Craoe as to constitute an utter disregard of caution amounting

to a complete neglect ofthe safety of Crane, such as would shock fair-minded people.
:

27. Defendants, and each of them, were willfully and wantonly negligent in that they

acted, or failed to act consciously in disregard of Crane's rights. In addition, Defendants Stairs,

Wise, Daniels, and Brooks acted, or failed to ac! with a reckless indifterence to the consequences to

Crane when they were aware of their conduct and also aware, from their knowledge of existing

circumstances and co4ditions, that their conduct would probablyresult in injury and death to Crane.

28. Defendants are liable for the negligence, gross negligence, and/or willful and wanton

negligence of Defendants Stairs, Wise, Daniels, and Brooks, and were othei:vrise negligent, grossly

negligent and/or willfully and wantonly negligent.
,

29. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants' negligence, gross negligencg and/or

willful and wanton negligence, Crane died on February g,2Ol5.
i

30. The Estate and Crane's surviving beneficiaries have sustained the following

compensable damages as a result of his wrongful death:
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a. Sorrow, mental anguish, and solaoe with may include
society, companionship, comfort, guidance, kindly offices
and advice ofthe decedent;

b. Compensation for reasonably expected (i) loss of income of
the decedent and (ii) loss ofhis services, protection, care and
assistance.

c. Expenses for the care, teatment and hospitalization of the
decedent incident to the injuryresulting in death; and

d. Funeral and related expenses.

WHEREFORE, FOR THE FORGOING REASONS, Amy M. Murray, Administrator of

the Estate of Shannon H. Crane, Deceased, by counsel, prays for and de,mands judgment against

Defendants Correct Qare Solutions, L.L.C., Paul Stairs, M.D., Glenn Wise, Beverly Daniels, and

Annette Brooks, jointly and severally, as follows:

(1) compensatory damages in the amount of F[VE MILLION DOLLARS

($5,000,000), plus prg-judgment interest from Februaty 9,2015, and post-judgment interest;

(2) Punitive damages in the amount of THREE HUNDRED FIFry-THOUSAND

DOLLARS ($350,000), plus pre-judgment interest from February 9,2015, and post-judgment

interest; and

(3) such other legal and equitable remedies as may be allowed by raw.

TRIAL BY JURY IS DEMANDED.

DATED: December 7, 201,6

AMY M.MURRAY,Administrator of thc
Estate ofSHANNON H.CRANE,Dcccascd.
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鵬 鼈留ギ出幌判
MAN&IIAuSON
1500 Forest Avenuc

Rittont Virginia 23229
Tel.:(80o282‐ 0999
Fax:(80o288-1330
Email:ishea(2marksandhamsonocOm
Email:khaddena)lnarksandharnsonocom

and

И
"“

響 力rPra滋ヴ

Mark D. Dix, Esq. [VSB #42718]
CANTOR STONEBIIRNER FORD
GRANA & BUCKNER
7130 Glen Forest Drive, Suite 400
Richmond, Virginia 23226
Tel.: (804) 644-1400
Fax: (804) 644-9205
Email: mdix@VireiniaTrialFirm.com
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